Teaching system is based on the feedback. The internal function of a logical teaching system is monitored and regulated by the feedback. Constructing the feedback mechanism of teaching approach and making use of the feedback information to improve teaching effect are urgent problems of cartography course. Construction method is proposed and implemented based on feedback principle of automatic control theory in Problembased Learning (PBL) cartography course teaching for improving teaching approach. The results show that the feedback mechanism is helpful for finding the positive feedback and negative feedback from teaching approach to provide the basis for improving teaching approach.
Introduction
Cartography is the science of the abstraction, generalization and transition about the geospatial information. Ever since 1990s, with the development of information science, cartography has undergone a drastic progress in theoretical foundation, manufacture technology and application method, and accordingly many teachers made teaching reforms in the cartography course so as to fit in with the development in science and technology and to satisfy the demands from the social requirement. For example, Yin Zhangcai proposed his cartography teaching approach based on the discipline platform of the resource and environment science [1] . Fang Gang analyzes the construction of Cartography course as a province-level Top-quality course [2] . The traditional refining of teaching approaches start from the principal parts like textbook system, teaching material and teaching methods [3] [4] [5] . Less emphasis was put on the feedback mechanism, from which limited information was acquired from students' exercises, experiments, meetings and talks and hence teachers could hardly modify the refined teaching methods intentionally and systematically. Therefore, setting up a feedback mechanism in teaching approach and making use of the feedback information to improve teaching effects are urgent to cartography course. By introduction of the feedback in the automatic control theory to PBL cartography course teaching, this paper proposes and also implements a new teaching approach: the construction of feedback mechanism in cartography course. The results indicate that this feedback mechanism contributes to the posi-tive and negative feedback in the implementation of the teaching approaches and that this mechanism can serve as a foundation to support the improvement of teaching approaches.
Construction of the feedback mech-
anism in PBL cartography teaching
PBL cartography teaching
Traditionally, the teaching of cartography used to adopt the "teacher-centered, lecture-oriented" approach. The experiment teaching sessions are implemented after an independent theoretical teaching session. Students complete experiment as what the experiment guidebook requires. After the course is finished, students will have an examination together. However, this approach is problematic now that it makes students tend to be passive; theory teaching outweighs practice in assessment; the experiment results are not satisfactory.
In view of the mentioned problems, we followed the PBL approach in cartography course, which originated from 1950s in the field of medical teaching, which valued the complicated yet meaningful problem contexts. Different from the traditional teaching approach, PBL emphasizes an investigative teaching pattern with the students being as the center to "raise a problem--collect information--discuss--summarize and reflect". The students can learn the scientific knowledge hidden behind the problem and improve their problem-solving skills and selfstudy ability by cooperating with others to solve real problems so as to help them solve their problems successfully, collaborate better, manage their time effectively, acquire and evaluate data and improve their self-study ability [7] . Therefore, PBL outstands its teaching principle as "taskbased, teacher-led, student-centered". Based on the above, we proposes the four-step approach in the cartography course: raise a problem--collect data--discuss--summarize and reflect".
 In respondent to the four steps in the traditional approach, we design four tasks throughout a whole semester in the form of projects which requires students to accomplish within a team in a long period.  All teams have the identical task, so to learn how to collect data is their urgent problem too. The teacher should provide the students with corresponding study materials, teach them how to make full use of the resource available in the school and how to look up them. This is very difficult to be achieved in traditional approaches.  Organize students to introduce the solutions or achievements of their teams respectively and then ask students to think about some questions. After a period of positive thinking, the teacher should encourage students to discuss the answers with the teachers.  A summary and reflection after a teaching session require not only all the students but also a specific team to know alternative solutions or deep questions about some specific solution.
Construction of the feedback mechanism
The feedback principle is the basic principle in automatic control theory. All the systems can't control effectively and achieve the objectives until the information is fed back and a closed circuit is completed. "Feedback" actually refers to the process that the output data from a system is sent back to the input end and compared with the input data then. Feed-back consists of positive feedback and negative feedback. Positive feedback means that the results favored the process, i.e., the products of reaction can promote the reaction in turn; feedback does not restrict the controlling part, but promote and reinforce the controlling part. Negative feedback means that the results restrain the process, i.e., the products of reaction can restrain the reaction; feedback is opposite to the controlling part, hence, the effect that controls the data could be corrected. From the perspective of system theory, teaching is a system consisting of teacher, student, teaching material and teaching approaches (including teaching methods, techniques and teaching equipment). As a system, teaching system covers feedback too. Feedback is the basis of the teaching system management. A logical teaching system can observe and regulate its inner functions on the basis of feedback. Teacher is the controlling part. During the teaching course, a teacher outputs knowledge data as well as controlling data. As the controlled part, students react to the mentioned data in an external form and feed them back to the teacher. This is the feedback of learning to teaching. A respectable use of feedback can help teaching go at its best to achieve the best teaching effect. Otherwise, it can reduce the function of the teaching system [6] .
Based on the advantages of teaching system and considering all the implementation characteristics of the new teaching approach in cartography course, this paper designs the following feedback mechanism in teaching cartography course in Fig.1: (1) setting down the teaching objectives. To assign self-study-based projects to students so as to summarize the major knowledge points; (2) designing assessment index. To set up a multidimensioned assessment index by taking students as the main body and focusing on new teaching approaches should be designed;(3) designing questionnaire. Design a questionnaire on the basis of assessment index; (4) implementing questionnaires. Acquire statistic figures by analyzing the respondents' personal data; (5) improving the teaching approaches. To improve teaching approaches according to the feedback results; (6) perfecting the feedback mechanism of the teaching approaches. In order to timely obtain students feedback on PBL teaching approach, this questionnaire chooses student of Grade 2008 and 2010 by the end of the cartography course. There are altogether 81 respondent students. When the questionnaire is collected, the data concerned is input to SPSS. For the convenience of data input, all long questions are abbreviated in short nouns. Table I shows the questions list.
After processing the questionnaire, this paper works out some simple statistics figures in three dimensions: students' acceptance to teaching approaches, existing problems and assessment methods. As shown in Table II , the level of respondents' acceptance to the teaching approaches are presented in the form of median; as to students' existing problems and assessment methods, the relevant statistics are based on the frequency of a certain option in the questionnaire and presented in the form of percentage in Table III and IV.
As shown in Table II and III, the students prefer new teaching approaches. So they wish the percentage of the assessment results could be less than 50%; Students of two grades have more common questions such as "more inertia less initiative" during the course of study and "too many knowledge points in the exercises and too demanding requirement"; most students of two grades don't prefer selfstudy based on written examination. Students can accept the introduction of PBL teaching approach and even benefit from PBL. Most of them can find their inertia in study and incapability in finishing high-integrated self-study projects. In terms of assessment methods, they showed more requirements in diversification.
The Differences of students' basic data
Now that the questionnaires are conducted among two different grades with different teaching approach preferences, the paper analyzes the differences in the level of help, pressure, percentages of results, attitude and comprehensive exercises in Table V . According to the characteristics of the distribution of the figures, the author adopts the nonparametric chisquare test. Besides, students who prefer different teaching approaches have no significant differences in attitude and comprehensive exercise quantity, but in level of help, pressure and percentage of results. This is closely related to students' experience in self-study. Table VI and VII show that students who prefer traditional approach think that the major problems are "more inertia, less motive in self-study" and " difficulty in literature searching" and that the best way to evaluate the result of selfstudy is "discussion" and "mutual assessment inside the team". As to students who prefer new teaching approach, they think the major problems are "more inertia, less motive in self-study" and "too many knowledge points and demanding requirements" and that the best way to evaluate the result of self-study is "term paper or report" and "oral examination". Therefore, the causes of significant differences in level of help, percentage of result and pressure are as follows:
(1) Difference in self-study ability. Students who prefer traditional approach are less proficient in literature search that students who prefer self-study approach. When facing a trouble, they can hardly bear it. So they anticipate a help from other students in a discussion to finish the exercises; Students who prefer self-study are more confident. So they expect a lower integration level in exercises and are more willing to pass the assessment by term paper or report.
(2) Difference in study initiative. Due to the insufficient preview and perpetration, students can't organize a good discussion or oral exam. The oral exam only works among student whose team needs to give an oral presentation while the rest students are passive in oral activity. Hence, we can infer that students with different preference in teaching approaches have significant differences in level of help, percentage of assessment result and pressure. Those who prefer traditional teaching approach are weak in self-study ability. Also due to the lack of study initiative, they find less level of help in self-study, which less to great pressure and expectation of decrease of the percentage of self-study assessment in the total result.
Conclusion
Feedback is the foundation of teaching system. A reasonable teaching system can monitor and regulate all its inner functions on the basis of feedback. Teachers in this teaching system are more listeners of students' feedback than knowledge transmitters. When helping solve students' study problems, teachers also need to teach students the way of self-study because traditional teaching approach can't retrieve student's feedback data in their way of study. This paper introduces the feedback principles of automatic control theory to the PBL cartography course teaching and constructs a feedback mechanism in teaching approach. By questionnaires, this paper conducts an empirical research. The results show that the feedback mechanism can contribute to analyzing the effect of the new teaching approaches in a quantified way. 
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